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bund lu his so I s'lo tU tlivm wildly.

"Glory he on IiIk'i!" he shouted. ."It's
Joe Louden come buck! We never NEW FICTION!!THE
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I ClUPTKK VII.
TTMIIS pluming of Jom-ii- h from
I I'swiiiu win complete. It was
I nn vniilNltmout fur which titer
1 was nultlutr sackcloth tiur sur
'is, aud, though tlmrt count no uewa

ului, It cannot be iaIiI that (,'unnau
d not bear of biro, fur surely It
uld hear Itself talk. Tbt death of

, naa Tsbor and yotinjr Loudon's crlint
t bit flight Incited nigh doing lu tb
I Itldtial Uous windows. Many days
tV aagtM llnsered with the broken
i issts of tnoraola left over from tb
tloiitwt of a"osslp.

Vary little of Juaepb'i adventure
i &d occupation during tbt time of bli
vftndariiif I revealed to u; be alwsys

i'Jid an unwilling memory for pain and
aa not afterward wout to speak of

tjoee years wblcb cut the hard line
1 bla face. Tbe drat account of blm
t reacb Canaan cnme a directly to
t&o wludowa of the National Home at
Mr. Arp. bnsleitlng tbltbcr from tbt
station, satchel lu band, could bring It

Tbl wa on a Hrpttmiber inornhig
two years after the (light, mid Kskew.
It appears, hnd been to ihe stale fair
nnd lind beheld ninny thing slraiwly
fcftlrmliiK bla constant liwtliimny tlmt
this unhappy world luwnsnth In sin;
atriuigvHt of all, bla imwtlug wltb our

ragrnnt scalawag of Caiman. "Not a
bin mo bit of doubt alioiit It," declared
Exkow to the liieroduloue conclave.
Thiro was tbnt Jc. and nobody else,
tltii'k up In a little box outside a tent
at the fulr ground nnd aclllu' lick ft
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token of recognition, passed balefully
on.

Joe proceeded slowly until he came
to tbe Tocsin building. At the foot of
the stairway leading up to the offices
be hesitated for a few moments, Then
he turned away and walked toward
tho quieter part of Main street, Most
of the people he met took uo nollco of
blm, only two or three giving him sec-

ond glances of hslf cogtilxaiice, as
though he reminded them of some one

they could not place, and It was not
until he had cnme near the I'lko man-

sion that he suw a full recognition In

the eyes of one of the miiiiy whom he
knew and who bnd known him lu his
boyhood In the town. A Indy, turning
a corner, looked up csrolcssly and then
half stopped within a few feet of blm
a If startled. Joe's cheeks went a

audden crimson, for It wa the lutly of
hi old dreams.

As she came to her half stop of sur-

prise, startled, be took bis courage In

two bands and, lifting bis bat, stepped
to ber side.

"Yonyon remember me?" be stam-

mered.
"Yes." she answered, a little breath-

lessly,
"Ah, thot's kind of your be cried

and began to walk on with her uncon-

sciously. "I feel like a returned ghost
wandering about-Invis- ible snd unrec-

ognised. Ro few people seem to re
member me!"

"I think you are wrong. I tblnk
you'll llud everybody remcmliers you."
abe rsmnded uneasily.

"No; I'm afraid not," be begsn. "P--
8he Interrupted blm. They were not

far from her gate, and she ssw her fa-

ther stsndlng In tbe yard directing a

painter who was at work on ono df the
cast Iron dwr, The Judge was appar-
ently In good spirits, laughing wltb the
workman over some Jest between
them, but that did not lessen Mamie's
nervousness.

"Mr. louden," she said lu as kindly
a tone as sho could, "I shall have to ask
you not to wntk with mo. My fattier
would not like It."

Joe stopped with a jerk.
"Why, I- -1 thought I'd go In and

shake hand with hlm-n- nd tell blm
I-"-

Astonlshment that partook of terror
and of awe spread Itself Instantly upon
her face.

"Good gracious!" site cried. "Nor
"Very well." ssld Joe humbly. "Good-by.-

Joe gat blm meditatively back to
Main street and to the Tocsin building.
This time he did not hesitate, but
mounted the stairs and knocked upon
the door of the assistant editor.

"Oh," ssld Eugene. "You've turned
up, bave your '

"I've coma back to stay, Gene," ssld
Jo.

Bsntry dropped bla book. "Exceed-

ingly Interesting." bo aald. "I suppose
you'll try to find something to do. I

don't think you could gt a place here.
Judge Pike owns tbe Tocsin, and I

greatly fear be bss a prejudice against
you."

"I expect be has," Joe chuckled,
somewhat sadly. "But I don't want
newspaper work. I'm going to practice
law."

"By Jove, you have courage, my fest-
ive prodigal! V raiment!"

Joo cocked his head to one sldo with
his old look of tho friendly puppy.
"You always did like to talk that novol-tt- y

way, Gene, didn't you?" ho said
Impersonally.

Eugene's color rose. "Have you
saved up anything to starve on?" ho
asked crisply.

"Ob, I'm uot so badly off. I've hud a
salary In un office for a year, and I had
ouo pretty good day at the races"

"You'd better go back and have an-

other," snld his stepbrother. "You don't
seem to comprehend your Btandlng In

Cnuttiui."
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with hi" stepbrother, and after Mr.
Aril's adventure five years panned Into
the ImpcrlNliablu before tho town heard
of the wanderer again, and then It
burd at llrt hand. Mr. Arp' proph-
ecy fell true, nnd be took It hnck to Ills
bonom iigiilu, claimed It as III own the
morning of Its fulfillment. Joe louden
bad come back to Canaan.

The elder Loudon was the first to
know of bl prodigal's return. He wa
alone lu the office of the wooden but-

ter dUh factory, of which ho was the
superintendent, when the young ntiiu
came In unannounced. He was still
psle and tbln. Ills eyebrows bad the
same crook, on corner of hie mouth
the same droop. He waa only nn Inch
or ao taller, not enough to be thought
a tall innn, and yet for a few moment
the father did not recognize his sou,
bnt stared at him, Inquiring bl bunl-ne- t.

Inirlng those few seconds of
Mr. Louden wa somewhat

favorably Impressed with the stran-

ger" appearance,
"Von don't know me," said Joe. smil-

ing cheerfully. "Perhaps 'I've changed
In seven yesrs." And he held out hi

band.
Then Mr. Loudcu knew. Ho tilted

back lu hi dek clinic, bis mouth fall-

ing oeu. "tiood tJod!" bo suld, not

noticing the outstretched baud. "Have
you come back?"

Joe's bund fell.

"Yes. I've come back to Canaan."
Mr. Ixuiden plulnly received this as

uo pleuHMiit turprliic. "What for?" be
asked slowly,

"To practice law, father."
"Whatr
"Yes," said tbe young man. "There

ought to be an opening hero for me.

I'm a graduate of as good a law school

as there Is In the country."
Mr. Louden lenncd forward, a baud

on each knee, his brow deeply corru-

gated.
"Who do you tblnk In Csnasn would

put a case In your hands?"
"Ob. I dou't exiwct to get anything

Important at the start, but after
whlle- "-
"Wlth your reputation?"
"But that's seven years ago, and 1

aupixMo the town's forgotten all about
It and forgotten mo too. So. you see, I

can make a fresh start That's what
I came back for."

"I don't believe," said Mr. Louden,
with marked uneasiness, "tbnt Mrs.

Louden would bo willing to let yon
Ilvo with us."

"No," said Joe gently. "I didn't ex-c- t

It. Well, I won't keep you from

your work. I suppose you're pretty
busy."

"Yes, I am," responded his futhur

promptly. "But I'll see you agulu be-

fore you go, I want to give you somo

advice."
"I'm not going," said Joe. "Not g

log to leave Canaan, I mean. Where
will I find Eugene?"

"At tho Tocsin office; he's tho as-

sistant editor. Judge I'lko bought the
Tocsin lust year, and he thinks a good
deal of Eugene. Ikm't forget 1 said
to come to see me again before you
80."

Joo came over to the older innu and
held out his hand. "Khuke hands, fa-

ther," he snld. Mr. Louden looked at
him out of small Implncablo eyes, the

steady hostility of wblcb only his wito
or the Imperious Murtlu Pike, his em-

ployer, could quell. He shook his
bead.

"I don't see any use lu It," he an-

swered. "It wouldn't moan anything.
All my life I've been a hard working
man and nn abiding man. Before you
got In trouble you never did anything
you ought to. You ran with tho low-

est people In town, and 1 mid alt your
folks were ashamed of you. I dou't
see that we've got a call to be any
different now," Uo swung round to

his desk emphatically ou the last
word, and Joe turned away and went
out quietly.

But It was a bright morning to
which be emerged from the outer doors
of the factory, and be mado his way
toward Main street at a lively gait
As he turned the corner opposite the
National House he walked Into Mr.

Eskew Arp. The old man drew back
angrily.

"Lord 'a' mercy 1" cried Joe heartily.
"It's Mr. Arpl I almost run you
down!" Then, as Mr. Arp made no
response, but stood stock still In the
way, sturlng at hliu fiercely: "Dou't
you kuow me, Mr. Arp?" the young
man usked. "I'm Joo Louden."

Eskew abruptly thrust his face close
to the other's. "No freo scats!" he
hissed snvuguly and swept across to
the hotel to set his world Hiiro.

Joe looked after the Irate weeding
figure and watched It disappear Into

the Main street door of the National
House,, As the door closed he been mo
aware 'of a mighty shadow upon tho
pavement and, turning, beheld a fat
young man wearing upon his forehead
a scar similar to bis own waddling by,
with eyes fixed upon blm.

"How are you, Norbert?" Joe began.
"Don't you remember me? I" lie
come to a full stop as tbe fat one,

thrusting out an under lip aa bla only
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"Exeuie me," mUl tht clerk. "ITs have
nn rooms."

knew bow we missed ye till ye'd gone!
Place fer ye! Can I find It? There ain't
a Imp o' perdition lu town, inclodlu'
myself, that wouldn't kill mo If I

couldn't! Ye'll have old Maggie's room,
my own aunt's. Ye remember how sh'f
used to dance? Ha, hit! Khe's been
burulu' below these four years! And
we'll have the celebration of yer re
turn this ulght. There'll be many of
'cm will come when they bear ye're
back In Canaan! We'll all hope ye'ra
goln' to stay a while r

" - (To be continued.)
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'There wn Ouit Jixt, iiml nolmtly tltt,
A itick up in n Ultk t outside ti nt."

lo aw the Upbtled Wild Boy I" Yes, It

wo Joo Loiultn! Think you Mr. Arp
coulil forget that fiiee, thone crooked

eyebrows? II ml Kskow tested the roc- -

ognlllon? Had ho spoken wltb tho
f outciiHt? Had ho not! Aye, but wit
I audi peculiar result Hint the buttle of
J wordN nmoiig the mige begun wltb a

true oiinet of the regulars, for, nccord- -

to tiskow'a nniTiitlvo, when he bad

grimly nt the boy till charge.
know you-yo- u're Joo Louden!" tbe

!Sig reply bad been made
and without change of

"Positively no free seats!"
tha mnlti.l. with Tllllf" Mr.
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Arp whirled upon Uncle Joe Davor.
i wno waa enjoying uuuaeit uj riiinuu

at Intervals the unreasonable words,
"Couldn't of be'n Joo," without any
xplnnutlon. "Why couldn't It?" ahout-- d

Eskew, "It wail Do you think my
I tyoa are ae fur gone as yours? I saw
1 klM ll'l.n.a mam that Km
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"I'm beginning to." Joe turned to
tho door. "It's funny, too, In a way.
Well, I won't keep you nuy longer. I
Just stopped In to say good day." IIo
paused, faltering.

"All right, all right," Eugene said
briskly, "And, by the way, I haven't
mentioned that I saw you lu New
York."

"Ob, I didn't suppose that you
would."

"And you needn't say anything about
It, I fancy."

"I dou't think," said Joe-- "I don't
think that you need bo afraid I'll do
that. Goodby."

"Be sure to shut the door, pleaso. It's
rather noisy with It opon. Goodby."
Eugene waved his hand nnd sauk back
upon the divan.

Joo went across the street to tho Na-

tional House. The sages fell as silent
as If he had been Martin Pike. Joe
bad begun to write his name In the
register. "My trunk Is still nt the
station," he snld. "I'll give you my
check to send down for It."

"Excuse me." snld tho clerk. "Wa
hove no rooms,"

"What?" cried Joe Innocently. He
looked up luto the condensed eyes of
Mr. Brown. "Oh," he said, "I see."

Deathly silence followed him to tha
door, but as It closed behind blm be
hoard the outbreak of the sages like a
tidal wave striking a dump heap of
tin cans.

Two hours Inter he descended from
an evil ark of a cab at the corral at-

tached to Beaver Beach and followed
the path through the marsh to the
crumbling pier. A red bearded man
was seated ou plank by the water
edge fishing.

"Mike," said Joe, "bave you got room
for me? Can you take me In for a few
days, until I find a place In town where
they'll let me stay?" '

The red bearded man rose slowly,
pushed back bis hat and stared hard
at the wanderer; then he uttered a
howl of Joy and seized (he other's

ana mt dsi or an gooa annus is ouna a Sanson a
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Joo 'II turn up hero again some day.
You'll see If ho don't. He's a seed of
troublo and Iniquity, and anything of
that kind Is sure to come back to Ca-

naan!"
Mr. Arp stuck to his prediction for

several months, Then be began to
waver and evade. By the end of the
second year following Its first utter-
ance be had formed the habit of deny-
ing tbnt bo bad ever made It nt all and,
Dually having come to bolleve wltb all
bis hourt tlmt the prophecy bad been
dollborately foisted upon him and put
In bis mouth by Squire Bucknlew, be-

came so soro upon the mibjcct that
even tho hardiest dared not refer to It
In bin presence

Eskew's story of the ticket seller was
the only news of .Too Louden tlmt enmo
to Cnnann during neven years. Anoth-
er citizen of tho town encountered the
wnndorcr, however, but under circum-
stances so susroptlble to misconception
that In a moment of Illumination he de-

cided to let tho matter rest In a golden
silence. This was Mr. Bnntry, and tho
cause of his silence was tho fiict that
his meeting with Joe occurred In the
"Straw Collar," a tough New York re-

tort, In which neither of them should
Imvo been.

CHAFTER VIII.
TJGENH did not Inform Canaan

E or any Inhabitant of his ad-

venture of the "Straw Cellar,"
nor did any bear of bla meeting
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